Abstract-One-Cycle Control Active Power Filter (OCC-APF) with vector operation is a promising method to cancel harmonics and correct power factor. It features simple circuit, high performance, and excellent stability. This paper studies the performances of both the steady-state and dynamics. The stability condition for three-phase OCC-APF is first derived. Some typical large signal perturbations and the tracking ability for the fast transient are investigated, which provides guidelines for the design the control circuit and the main circuit. All analysis and results were verified by simulation and experiments based on a three-phase 5 kW pre-industrial OCC-APF prototype.
I. INTRODUCTION
Power electronic equipment is widely used in homes, industry, space, and military. Unfortunately these types of equipment impose nonlinear loads to the AC grid, which draw harmonic and/or reactive current in addition to active one from the AC grid and harm the power system and other equipment connected at the Point of Common Connection (PCC). As applications of power electronic equipment increasing, the problems related to harmonic pollution, low power factor, and low efficiency of the power system have become more serious.
In the past, passive power filters were used to attenuate the harmonics. These filters are usually very bulky. Moreover, the addition of a massive capacitance and inductance to the power system is a potential danger for causing resonance. In resent years, an alternative solution for harmonic suppression using active power filters (APF) has been reported by many researchers. Typically, an APF is connected in parallel to a nonlinear load and it generates anti-harmonics to cancel the one from the load.
In most proposed approaches, the load current is sensed to calculate the harmonic contents, which is then used as the control reference for the APF, while the APF is usually controlled by using p-q or d-q method [8, 9] , which results in a complex circuit, high cost, and low stability.
The One-Cycle Control (OCC) techniques [1] established a large signal nonlinear PWM scheme that features a simple circuit, high performance, and universal applications. OCC has been successfully implemented in many branches of power electronics including DC/DC converters, amplifiers, DC/AC inverters, PFC and APF in both single-phase and three-phase.
[1]~ [7] The OCC controller usually uses an integrator with reset to force the controlled variables to meet with the control goal in each switching cycle. It has the advantages of fast response and high precision.
A three-phase vector operated OCC-APF was first reported in literature [4] . It achieved three-phase unity-power-factor and low total harmonic distortion (THD) without harmonic reference calculation. The control circuit is therefore very simple: one integrator with reset, along with a few linear and digital components. The OCC-APF features constant switching frequency (desirable for magnetic design) and vector operation (lower switching losses compared to PWM operation).
In order for a new concept to be industrially and commercially adopted, it is necessary to perform a rigid evaluation of circuit for possible practical scenarios and develop solid engineering design guidelines. This paper focuses on the study of the performance of both steady and dynamic states. All analysis and results are verified by the experiments based on a three-phase 5 kW pre-industrial OCC-APF prototype.
II. REVIEW OF OCC-APF WITH VECTOR

OPERATION
The OCC-APF shown in this paper is composed of a three-phase bridge as the main circuit and a One-Cycle Controller as shown in Fig. 1 . The main circuit is a three-phase bridge voltage source inverter connected in parallel to the three-phase load. The DC voltage source E is realized by a capacitor, which is feasible since the APF only processes reactive and harmonic power. 
in continuous conduction mode (CCM) due to the four-quadrant operation nature [4] . The control circuit contains an OCC core, some vector operation logics, and a feedback loop, as shown in Fig.1 (b) . The OCC core includes three adders, two comparators and an integrator with reset as well as two flip-flops; the vector operation logics contains a vector region selection circuit that divides a line cycle into six regions according to the power line voltage V a , a multiplex circuit that selects the vector current I p , I n from the three phase current (I a For vector operation, a line cycle is equally divided into six regions. Only the switches of two phases are controlled using the duty ratios given by the OCC core at each vector region while the switches in the remaining phase are kept ON or OFF during the whole selected region, which results in minimum switching losses. The vector turns to a new region in each 60° of one line cycle. This mechanism is shown in Table I . With the circuit in Fig.1 (b) operating according to the rotation sequence given in Table I and the control core equation (1) for APF, the control goal shown in equation (3) can be realized, which means that the duty ratio d p and d n are controlled by the selected phase currents and the DC bus voltage error so that the line currents are in-phase with the line voltages; therefore, unity power factor and low THD are achieved.
and V m defined as,
where, d p and d n are the duty ratios of the switches and R s is current sensing resistance. 
where, R e is the emulated resistance that reflects the real power of the load. Equation (3) is the control goal of OCC-APF, i.e. the line currents are sinusoidal and in-phase with the line voltages, since the APF cancels the harmonic components generated by the nonlinear load.
III. DYNAMICAL ANALYSIS OF OCC-APF
A. Poincare mapping analysis for OCC-APF
The OCC-APF is a large signal nonlinear system. Using the Poincare mapping technique [10] , the OCC modulation is convergent when the condition given in equation (4) is satisfied. For the control circuit shown in Fig. 2 , m 1 and m 2 are the rising and falling slope of the current (R s (2i p +i n ), or R s (2 i n + i p ) ) respectively; m c is the equivalent slope generated by the integrator with reset.
For APF operation, the currents have the relationship of
where the first term in the right side of equation (5) is the load current vector, while the second one is the APF current vector. Since the switching frequency of the APF is much higher than the one of the load current, the ripple of the control signals R s (2i p +i n ) and R s (i p +2i n ) in Fig.2 is determined by the switching actions of the APF, i.e. the slopes m 1 and m 2 can be calculated from the APF branch only, which is verified by simulation. In Table II , only two switching sequences are possible-I, II, IV or I, III, IV, therefore, the slopes of R s (2i p +i n ) are as follows,
Combination equation (4) and (6) yields the local stability condition ( 
) 2
, the worst case of equation (7) occurs when V ab reaches the minimum and light load, since V m reflects the load level referring to equation (2) . It should be note that the result which is derived from R s (i p +2i n ) and/or other regions is essentially the same as it shown in equation (7) . It is because of the symmetry of the three-phase voltage and the rotational regions. From equation (7), it can be concluded, Equation (7) shows the sufficient condition for global convergence of the OCC algorithm. Often, it is too stringent and unnecessary for circuit parameter selection. For example, larger inductance L f and small current sensor resistance R s are helpful to keep the OCC-APF unconditionally stable; however, the maximal inductance L f and minimal resistance R s are rstricted by other factors. In addition, the DC bus voltage E must be large enough to keep the system works in Boost mode [4] , but if too high, it will make the system locally unstable. The OCC-APF can function stably even when equation (7) is only satisfied partially. Since varies between V ab-peak /2 and V ab-peak , therefore, equation is always satisfied when V ab approach its high end of the region if E< 2V ab-peak is designed. Suppose, equation (7) is not satisfied when V ab is at its low end of the region, the in-convergence will be limited locally, i.e. the current will not grow unboundedly before the convergence condition is caught again. In light of the above analysis, it is safe to say that global stability for OCC-APF is guaranteed when E<2V ab-peak , which gives a necessary condition for stability and a much greater freedom to the circuit parameter selection.
B. Large signal perturbations of the OCC-APF
Following time domain simulation results show verification the necessary condition.
Changes of operation state, e.g. start and/or stop of the circuit; Fast load change, e.g. load power varies in step; Characteristic transient, e.g. the current transient between the phases of three-phase rectifier with inductive choke. Large random perturbations from fault or environment. As a practical example, the first three large perturbations are simulated as shown in Fig.3 . Referring to Fig.1 (b) , the signals applied to the comparators should have proper values so that the duty ratios d p and d n locate in a practical range, e.g. d max =0.9 and d min =0.1 are the maximal and minimal duty ratios respectively. Here one of the two signals is investigated in one of the six regions (e.g. region I). The result is valid for all regions due to the symmetric operation.
The physical meaning of this equation is that the values of R s (2I p +I n ) must locate within the envelop of V m (d min~dmax ). In OCC-APF, V m is adjusted according to the power level with a PI controller according to equation (2) and the variable amplitude carrier is implemented as shown in Fig.3 .
Any perturbations adding to signal R s (2I p +I n ) have the equivalent effect to change the relative position of signal R s (2I p +I n ) to the carrier. There are four common types in practice: I, II, III and IV, which are positive or negative perturbation adding to the rising or falling edges respectively, as shown in Fig.4 . Maximal duty ratio must be used to prevent the leg's short-through. This is because the perturbation of type-III/-IV may cause the comparator never turning around during the whole switching cycle of this or next one(s). 
C. Transient tracking of the OCC APF
Although OCC technology has faster dynamical response compared with the ones with traditional PWM, it is still a challenge for OCC-APF to track the extreme fast current transient since the tracking speed is not only determined by the control but also by the main circuit, for example, the inductance L f of the switching filter.
The characteristic load current transient caused by the commutation of the phases of a three-phase rectifier with inductive choke is shown in Fig.3 . This transient is one of the large signal perturbations to the control system that mentioned above; furthermore, it degrades the steady-state performance of the APF if it cannot be compensated. Only the main circuit factors are discussed in this section.
In the point of view of switching ripple filtering, the larger inductance L f , and the smoother output current. However, from Table II , it can be seen that the current slew rate in the APF branch is always in inverse proportion to the filter inductance. For the reason that the current slew rate is proportional to the nonlinear load power, therefore, in the heavy power condition, slew rate is the dominated factor to determine the filter inductance, i.e. small value of L f is preferred.
It is obvious that factors of filtering and providing fast transient compensation are conflicting, which is difficult to tradeoff when the load power varies in a large range, e.g. 10~100% of the power rating. To solve this problem, an adaptive inductance L f is introduced in this paper, which changes with the power level along with curve shown in Fig.5(a) , where I La I a I Lf are the phase-A current of load, line and the APF respectively. 
IV. THREE-PHASE 5kW OCC-APF PROTOTYPE AND EXPERIMENTS
A 5kW pre-industrial prototype of a three-phase active power filter (APF) with One-Cycle Control (OCC) and vector operation was built as shown in Fig. 6 . The prototype has house keeping power supplies, over-voltage, over-current and over-heat protections, stop-start preset sequence, full isolation, which are usual required in industrial applications.
The experiment conditions and parameters are: The steady-state waveforms of the load, the power line, and the OCC-APF with vector operation are shown in Fig.7 (a) , (b), (c) respectively. The spectrum of the phase current is obtained using the FFT analyzer of the TDS3202 oscilloscope. The data of the current in frequency domain is given in Table. III Figure 7 and Table. III demonstrated that the designed OCC-APF improve the current THD caused by the nonlinear load from about 30% to about 5%. i.e. the APF compensates the harmonics so that the system draws approximate pure sinusoidal current from the power line; while the APF generate almost the all harmonics produced by the nonlinear load, and a very small fundamental component exist to keep the DC bus voltage constant.
To demonstrate the dynamical performance of the prototype, both the startup and load variation transients were investigated. Figure 8 shows the dynamical waveforms when the OCC APF started. The response of the currents of the line and APF branches are shown in Fig.8 (a) and (b) respectively, while the DC bus voltage is shown in Fig.8(c) . It can be seen that there is no dangerous overshot occurs and the response speed is proper after the APF is started. Figure 9 shows the dynamical waveforms when the nonlinear load power changed from 50% to 100% of 5kW in step. The response of the currents in the load, the line and the APF branches are shown in Fig.9(a), (b) , and (c) respectively. It can be seen that transient is smooth, fast and stable. 
V. CONCLUSION
One-Cycle Controlled Active Power Filters (OCC-APF) with vector operation reported by literature [4] is a promising technology due to its universality, simplicity, fixed switching frequency, and robust performance.
This paper focuses on the study of the performance both steady-state and dynamics. The stability condition for the OCC-APF is first derived in this paper. Analysis of some typical large signal perturbations and the tracking for fast transient are also investigated from the control circuit and inductor design point of view. Some design rules and guidelines are provided to keep the system stable and with high performance. Experimental results based on a three-phase 5 kW pre-industrial APF prototype verified that the OCC-APF achieves excellent performance in both steady-state and dynamical operations.
